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THE CITY.
CITYGLOBULES. 7

Up to yesterday 000 dog licenses had been
taken out.

\u25a0 , The • internal revenue receipts yesterday
were $1,055. *

The criminal trials in. the district court

will hardly be reached before July 1. • -yf\u25a0<.

• Secretary H. 11. Hart left the cityyesterday
for an absence iv Montana until July 1.

Secretary of State Yon Baumbach says
i..;.t ther. is a severe drouth up in the north-
crn counties of the state. ;

Prof. D. L. Kiehle is in attendance upon
the' graduation exercises of the high school at
Albert Lea this evening.

8. Fetterboard, livingtwo blocks from the
Omaha round house, oil.York street, lost a
boy six years old at 6 o'clock last evening. -

The state library was reinforced yesterday
by the addition of the 135th Massachusetts
and __d West Virginia supreme, court re-
ports.

About the same number of blocks and res-
idences will be erected this season in St.
Paul as last, but their cost owing to size and
better construction will be about twice that
of those <>!' last year.

The hot weather threw the tanglefoot to
the head yesterday afternoon, and by 7
o'clock last evening seven drunks were in
limbo at the city hall.

Sneak thieves entered the residence of
.Mrs. Donnon, "20 East Ninth street yester-
day, and made their escape with a purse and
contents and a satchel.

A lad named .-'rank Boyle was aarcsted by

Officer Daly yesterday afternoon on suspi-
cion of robbing a guest of the European hotel
of a watch and a small sum of money.

The board of public works were wrestling
with the values to be placed upon property to
be taken in the proposed extension of Oak-
laud avenue, in committee meeting last
evening.

Artist Mon'... placed in the department of
the secretary of state, at the capitol yester
day, aline crayon porti-iit^f-Hans Mat-son,
a former secretary and United States consul
at Calcutta. A-A'AAx

Yesterday Mayor O'Brien signed the ordi
nance passed at the conneil meeting Tuesday
night, repealing the ordinance which gave
the stiver railway company permission to lay
their tracks on Pleasant avenue.

Prof. Jenkins, of the fire alarm telegraph,
has strung a new acrobatic wire on the
burned district, vast of the central fire house,
and there's not a boy for blocks around who
does not imagine himself a second Blondin.

- Secretary Williams, ofthe Historical soci-
ety, was presented, yesterday, as au addition
to his curiosities, a list in book-form of the
Minnesotians attendant upon the late Repub-
lican national convention and their places of
residence.

A claim of $300 for lumber has occupied
Judge Simons'count two days and a half in
getting in the evidence in the Bohn Manu-
facturing Co. vs. E., 11. Irmisker et al. ; suit
and the arguments, therein will be made
June 28, at _ p. m.

Thos. 11. Keyudlds, on motion of K. II
Richardson, Esq.', ou the presentation of
certificates from the supreme court of Illi-
nois, was admitted, in Judge Brill's session
of the district court, yesterday to. practice law
In this stale, and-will locate in St. Paul.

A jury brought_.il a verdict of $132.16 for
the plaintiff iv the: suit of J. "Mahalenbrack
against the city yesterday afternoon, $1,200
..images being asked for change of grade on
Jackson street. A similar suit of Sarah
Bjornstad against the city for $1,500 damages
is ou trial.

Attorney General Hahn gave an opinion
yesterday in regai<d to the size of common
school districts, and stated that the law did
not require that such districts in the state
should be exactly six miles square, but that
itrequired county commissioners to lay out
such "not larger (Shan six miles square."

The suit of John Rogers against the Na-
tional German American bank to establish
boundary lines between the bank property
and Rogers' hotel, on Robert street, was de-
cided in favor of tie plaintiffby verdict of a
Jury in the district, court yesterday, who fur-
ther awarded him $25 for the use already had
of his land by the bank corporation.

Clerk Bell, of the district court, is busy
making out the 6,300 descriptions of de-
linquentreal estate taxes placed inhis hands
by the treasurer, which are to he published
and on all such to which answers have not
been made twenty days after the last publi-
catiou lie will enter judgment and give the
same to the auditor who willproceed to sell
the dilatory real estate to satisfy .the county.

Yesterday was a day in which one could
.it in the fields and see corn and mosquitoes
grow without the aid of a microscope. When
then the sun got a chance it sent a very hot
ball through the clouds to the earth and
when that luminary was hidde the very
atmosphere was in a pout of mukiness, to
say nothing of the refreshing showers of
hot water which fell from the lowering and
sullen clouds. W-h-e-w.

It was a man with a broken jaw whom
county physician Dr. Ankers was marching for
at the cityhall last evening, and not the man
with the iron jaw. The doctor did not know
the name of the unfortunate or how he came
to be injured in this important part of the
human anatomy, but said he had learned
that such an accident had happened and that
the victim had been directed Co come to thecity hall to have it set by him. He had not
appeared at midnight, orders having been
left by the doctor should he make himself
manifest to take him to the hospital.

PERSONALS." .
A. Sherlock, Fargo, is at the--Merchants'.
T. C. Arnold, Brownstown, is at the Wind-

sor.
John Graham, London, is at the Mer-

chants.
H. O. Basford, of Austin, is at the Metro-politan.
F. B. Allen, Bismarck, was.in the city yes-

terday.
Dr. E. E. Collins, Duluth, was in the city

yesterday.
C, B. Russell and family, Winnipeg, are atC. B. Russell and family, -Winnipeg, are atthe Windsor.
L. E. Thompson, Stillwater, was in thecityyesterday.
B. B. Sheffield, Faribault, was at the Wind-sor yesterday.
Col. Clark W. Thompson, of Wells, was in

the cityyesterday.
Hon. R. L. Frazee and wile, Frazee City,

are at the Merchants.
Wm. A. Egbert, Walla Walla, was at the

Merchants yesterday.
M. O. Hall, of Granite Falls, was at the

Merchants yesterday.
John Foster and Robert Datton, of Fari-

bault, were in the cityyesterday.
H. H. and L. F. Dearborn, of Seattle, W.

T., are at the Metropolitan hotel.
Major A. MaeKenzie,' United States gov-

ernment engineer, returned to 'St. Paul yes-
terday..:..;,.;-.; ':\u25a0_-•:.•_ :' \u25a0'.

Miss Hattie Fairchild, of _.0.«321 Pleasantavenue, who has been visitings"relatives in
Ohio for some months past, is expectedl toreturn home to-day. -

Among the arrivals in the city yesterdaywere Mr. J. R. Perry, of Chicago, and a party
of excursionists bound, for Portland and
other points on the Pacific coastt. They left
last night.

AT CHICAGO.
[Special Telegram to the "Globe.

D. E. Little and wife,ofDuluth, are-guests
itthe Palmer. " j-...

Northwesterners at the Palmer: Sam
Steinberg, St. Paul; D. H. HaJden and C. 'B.
Boody, Minneapolis; N. N. Holmes and'wife,
Eau Claire: F. Marek, Pipestcine City..

At the Sherman : L. L. May and Mrs. E.
£. Clark, St. Paul; John Waaader,. Winona:
Oliver. Gibbs, Jr., Lake City- , .

At the Tremont: Geo. AY, Xnettle, Mm
neapolis;, N. H. • Young, Dakota: D. S.
Clark, Dcwit Clark, Mrs. .Sugfi ne Shaw and
Geo. B. Shaw, Eau Claire. '

.Among -the arrivals . at the <3rand Pacific
are C. M. Hail, St. Paul: . M..8. Keen
W. E. Page ",and wife, Mi__ncapi__is; Win. B.
Douglas, Farsou ","-'•

-' •:..:.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Interview With Judtre Field, The Utah
Bill, &c. ''\u25a0; _" \u25a0 ;

Thy Charges Against IV.It. English.
[Western Associated Press.]

'-, Washington', June 17.The special com-
mittee appointed -to investigate charges
against. Hon. "Win. 11. English of lobbying
ou the house floor in the intorest of his son
in the contested election ease of English vs. .
Pecle, began the ,examination; of witnesses
to-day. Representative "Weller, of lowa, was
examined. "After you had voted to lay the
motion- of reconsideration on the table the
day that English was seated, did Representa-
tive Pusey, of lowa, request you to goto the .
Democratic side of the house." asked Mr.
Millard. "\u25a0•-..''",'_" - .

Mr. AVeller said Mr. Pusey came to him,
inquired about his health aud he told him he
was lirst rate,' and was going to the depot to
meet his wife and daughter. Mr. Pusey ask-
ed to stay aud vote on the Eng ish-Peele case.

"You evade the question. Did Mr. Pusey
ask you to go to the other side of the
house."; 77*77-.'...

"I don't remember."
"Did you go with him?"
"Idon't remember."
"Did you follow Mr. Pusey in a very few

moments?"
"Ican't tell you that."
"While he was sitting by you was there '

any discussion regarding the election case?"
"Idon't remember-"
"When you went to the Democratic side

of the house did you • see • English, the
father?"

"Ithink not."
"Didyou see the son?"
"Idid."
"Did you converse with him!"
"Idid; Isaw him on my way as I was

passing out of the hall."
"II soon was this after Mr. Pusey had

been to your seat!"
"Idon't know."
"Can you tell what time you received your

telegram from your wife. i

•'I cannot, when Igot home Ifound Ihad
made a mistake of justone hour in the time
of the arrival of the train." '--.'..-;

"Had you seen English, the father, previ-
ous to balloting?"

"Iwas introduced to him on the floor of
the house by some one. Iasked him if he
was related to the Democratic candidate for
the vice presidency four years ago, and he
said he was the . identical man. . Euglish
never made an offer or any suggestion that
Ishould receive money." ''-'_'

"There is no charge of that kind against
you." -Yx\u25a0-**\u25a0\u25a0A

"The next day after the vote was taken,
when I had made a personal explanation on
the floor of the house, Mr. Wilson, of lowa,
said he was sorry Ihad made an explana-
tien. He said Mr. Bayne, when he referred
the day before in his speech tosome one hay-

ing left the hall, did not mean me." XI.
W. H. English will be examined to-mor-

row.

. ;.i . * Justice Field Interviewed.
[Western Associated Press.]

' Washington, June 17.—The Post to mor-
row will print an interview with Representa-
tive Money, of Mississippi, concerning the
presidential candidacy of Justice Field, and
the views of jthe latter with regard to the re-
cent action of the California Democratic State
convention at Stockton. The most impor-
tant parts of the' interview are as follows >

Learning that Representative H. D. Money,
who was one of Tilden's most efficient man-
agers in the south in 1876, was very close to
Judge Field, a Post reporter called upon
Mr. Money to ascertain what were
Field's views respecting the action
of the Democratic state convention.
of California and an editorial from the Alta

Californian recently telegraphed east. Many
said he had just returned from a visit to
Judge Field and had discussed the editorial
and the action of the California convention.
That Judge Field had expressed, himself to
this effect: "There is a radical elenient in
California politics that alarms the conserva-
tive men in that state, without "\u25a0:regard to
party organization as dangerous to the rights
of property. 1have never swerved from my
duty to pander to that element, which is
therefore hostile to me, but politicians have
done so, and this is the seeretof the resolu-
tions which have been aimed at me. This
element does not constitute the majority of
the Democratic party of California, hut ,is
large enough to intimidate its organizations.
This element resented judicial decisions of

I mine, not one of which would I
retract to receive the nomination, therefore
the action of the California convention is no
surprise to me. . Ihave not desired any sup-
port which was not the result of open aud
frank appeal to public opinion, and as you
know Isaid months . ago that Idid not ex-
pect to receive this support, and itwas so
stated in public prints. I have not sought
the nomination, and if I have allowed my
name to be used in deference to the opinions
of friends in different parts of the country,
who have acted without referenoe to Cali-
fornia sentiments and the matter is with
them and not with me. Ido not suppose
these gentlemen will modify their action be- 'cause they fail to receive support in a quarter
where they never expected it."

The Mexican Treaty Sill.
[Western Associated Press.] . ' .

Washington, June 17.—1n the report ac-
companying the bill to - carry into effect the
Mexican treaty prepared by A. S. Hewitt and
reported from the ways and means committe
to-day, the committee says: -"It has been
eared that the sugar industry of Louisana

might be unfavavorably affeoied by the free
admission of New Mexican sugar and that
the profits of tobacco culture might in some
way be affected." When it is considered
that Mexico at present does not raise suffi-
cient sugar for its own use, and its tobacco
is of a quality which does not interfere with
the product of the United States, but on the
contrary would advantageously supplement
it, and replace tobacco, which is now import-
ed from Cuba, the objection therefore arises
rather from apprehension in the development
of Mexico in the production of these two arti-
cles, than from any considerable importation
at the present time. \u25a0 The prospect of the in-
terference is evidently • too remote to weigh
agaiust the great advantages which will ac-
crue to the United States from the admission
of our manufactures free of duty into Mcxi-
co. Mexico is the gate through which this
country will find itsconnection with the Cen-
tral and South American slates. The time
has already arrived .we must adopt a
continental 'policy, laying its foundations
broad and deep, on i the mutual interests of
intimate commercial and political sympathy.
The Monroe doctrine . must ' be asserted and
enforced. It is essential for jour safety as it
willbe for our growth that we shall exercise a
controlling influence ; in the .af-
fairs of the western world.. Itmay not be de-
sirable that we should extend the limits of our
sovereignty beyond our ' own borders,: hut
every messure which tends to establish closer
relations with our neighbors, to | create mv-
tual interests, to'develope common hopes

. and sympathies, and to bind us more closely
together in the support of • the principles of a
free ; government and ' progress of human
liberty, should be encouraged. It is for this
reason that the treaty with Mexico marks an
era in ;', the progress .of the western world. |
We have only to : cultivate . peace and | good ,
willwith our neighbors, . and . acceptJ every !
opportunity for free intercourse and free ex-
change, in order to complete the demonstra- i. tion that blessings which have ] crowned\ the
unrestricted commercial . intercourse of; the
states our ",union with j. each other may be
extended and enjoyed by all people of the

( western hemisphere," not' only in peace and
security,* but without. peril . to their political j
.existence,' as free and independent nations'." \

Democratic Caucus.
|Western Associated Press.) _. 7

Washington, June 17.— the Democrat- !
ie caucus to-night the following resolutions '

, were passed: - "-'That we urge upon the house '

to press as fast as possible, to a conclusion '
, the appropriation bills, and "that we will take
them up in preference to all other meas-

;

I ures.'" A motion to urge the passage in the '-*', house of a bill to repeal I the tax onftobacco i

was lost, also a motion making the order of ;
business alter the passage of.' the': appropria- .
tion bills, the]consideration of bills from the ;
committees on public lands and invalid pen-
sions. The ! two .appropriation. bills, sundry ;

civil and fortification, vow in the committee,' ;

it is expected will be . reported to : the: bouse ;
this week". \u25a0''* ">: •"' '7 ' 7 ' 7 >-.-\u25a0'; '

A l-cmai-kable l-sc-iipt•.

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhaunock, Pa., '
was affiicted, for . six years with . Asthma and .
Bronchitis,during whice time the best physicians
could give no relief. 'Her life was despaired of,l
until in last October she procured a bottle of Dr."
King's New Discovery, when immediate \u25a0'\u25a0 relief
was felt, and by continuing its use for a short
time she was' completely j cured, gaining in flesh
30 lbs. in a few months. \u25a0 _,'...£\u25a0

Free trial bottles of this certain cure, of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at Bethune &Luinby's
Drugstore. Largo Bottles $1.00. _. \u25a0 .

LOCAL, MENTION. . .
' Notice..'' '..'.JI.

Parties holding St." Paul Union Depot «parcel
checks previous to June 11, . 1884, are jhereby
notified to present same on or before-June 20th,
18.4.... After which all claims will be void. . s \u25a0','",
167-171 C. Riley, Lessee, 293 Sibley St.__

: . . i -,; « -a
7- • Ice Cream and .Strawberries.

At Capt. Berkey's this evening,' on the lawn if
pleasant, otherwise, in doors. .'£'•_»5 ' '

The experience ofyears has not detracted from
the acknowledged excellence of the qualities of

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring.'Extracts, but has

completely established their hold upon the tastes .
of all persons who love delicious flavors. If yon
desire a tlue, delicate flavor in cakes, puddings,
creams, ices or pastry; use Dr. Price's Flavors.

The Ohio Central Barge and Coal Co. have re-

moved their office from 323 Jackson street to 167

East Fourth street, first door from corner of
Jackson, in the Davidson building,where they
willbe pleased to sco their old customers, and
such new ones as may favor them with their
trade. Afullstock of hard and soft coal, and all
kinds of wood constantly on hand at lowest
prices. Special attention given to prompt delive-
ry of all orders.

DIED.

MURNANE—Wife of Patrick Murnane, at 11:30
a. m., June 18, AY-AA
Funeral from residence. No. 313 Goodhue

street, at 2p. m., to-day. Friends of the family
are invited to attend. __.„,_, ' \u25a0

BOLAND residence 731, Agate street, June
18, at 9:30 p. in.,Margaret wife of P. Boland.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

Absolutely Pure.
\u25a0 Thispowder never varies. Amarvalof parity
strength and wholesomeness. \u25a0 More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. ' Sold only
in cans. Royal Baking Powdeb Co., 196 Wall
street. New York. fj. .{?.'•

STEAMERS. ''STEAMERS.

STEAMBOAT EXCURSION
DAILYTO THE

Stale Camp Meeting,
AT •

RED ROOK PARK.
The LONGFELLOW and the new steamer

LUELLA, will leave their landing at the . foot of
Jackson street, at 8 and 10 o'clock a. m., and at
2 and 4 o'clock p.m., commencing Thursday,
June 19th. •;;_;,_-- . . .ST.",P. N. CO. .

DIAMOND JO LINE STEAMERS.
For Winona, La Crosse,. Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Quincy, St. Louis
and all Intermediate Points. '\u25a0[

The elegant, popnlar and fast electric light pas-
;.;'">*: '\u25a0_''"\u25a0.\u25a0' senger steamer

PITTSBURGH
nON KILLEEN, LARRY CUBBERLY,

Master. . ."• Clerk

Leaves St. Paul, Thursday, June 19, at noon.
This is the most pleasant route South, East

and West from St. Paul. View the famed scenery
of the Upper Mississippi. No heat or dust.
Through,tickets to all river and interior. points
viariver and rail. Low, rates, including meals
and berth. -. . -,' _• v \u25a0;..-'-- A. <.. LONG, Agent.

Office and Dock opposite Union Depot: City
Office in St. Paul, corner Third and Jackson.
Office in Minneapolis, 16 Washington-avenue
South. .-.--\u25a0:'\u25a0 . '"'"*

BASE BALL.. \u25a0'* ""•' ' 7

BASEIALL
Mc St. Paul,

:.7._'7. AT . \u25a0' i

SEVENTH STREET GROUNDS,

THIS AFTERSOOL
.... \u0084.- ASTROLOGY.

MADAME GANDERSON,
European Astrologist, . Magnetic Physician and
Business Medium—Can tell both the past, present
and future of your whole: life, and ask no ques-
tions but your | age can tell of absent I friends,
and ifyou can succeed in \u25a0 any undertaking, and
at what time the \u25a0 Planet of -,Fortune will benefit
you, either Jin business or | matrimony . also, all
medical examinations, | diseases described, treat-
ments given and cures made in a most remarka-
ble manner. Allare • invited to call and test her
power toforetell. Room 1,424 Wabashaw street,
corner of Seventh. \u25a0 «

GEORGE W. GETTY,

BOAT BUILDEK.
BOW BOATS AND OARS FOR SALE. !

\u25a0•• '. .'\u25a0-.:_'. .---. -..•\u25a0-..\u25a0

WHITE BEAR, ,-..,- ;. - -. . JONNWHITE BEAR, .... MINN_ «un_.thu4w

, -*....- * x:x ' - 77< |' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.--'.'' :">:-' :";V* _:.\u25a0 S.". .\u25a0 7>: =;\u25a0-:\u25a0 "A ->77 " ";';t.'.'\u25a0*•'''. 7 A:X:x-x* -*[ ;'-"v -..;,v;.'•.,"..7:-. \ AA
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REAL ESTATE. ,3 ' ,

mmmr
mm,

§. W. Cor. Fifth and Jackson,
Are uot affected by the lightning stroke at theAre not affected by the jlightningstroke at 5 the
Coliseum, ""and keep' their Real Estate \u25a0 list in
good shape for buyers.

llaslett's house southwest corner Western andi llaslett's honse southwest corner Western and
Holly avenues, still for sale. •

150 feet square, with an exceedingly comforta--\u25a0 150 feet square/with an exceedingly comforta-
ble home, corner DeSoto and Hopkins streets, or
the'house with 50 or 100 feet of grbhnd.

Aresidence property on Dayton and Selby aye-Aresidence property bn Dayton and Selby ave-
nues, easily capable of .'subdivision and farther
improvements, at a bargain. .-.;' 1 ''-.'\u25a0 .''r";".-

Anice house on Jackson street, near Four-. Anice honse. on Jackson; street, near Four-
teenth, $2,900, a line investment. :..' V-._. -x-\u25a0'

Lots on Summit avenue, this side Short LineLots on Summit avenne, this 1 side Short Line
Railroad, only $800, U .-•- ' * \u25a0 ' .-s L

Cheap lots near theForest street improvementCheap lots near theForest street improvement
on monthly payments. ; ,

A nice 7-room house on Hennepin avenue,-A nice-7-rboin house on Hennepin avenue,
$3,000, on monthly payments.

Cheap lot on Carroll street, near Arundel streetCheap lot on Carroll street, near Arundel street

Cheap house and lot on Carroll street, nearCheap house and lot on Carroll street, near
Louis street. '. '

Cheap lots in West St. Paul,Cheap lots in West St. Paul, - .'

COME IN AND SEECOME IN'AND SEE

-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0OUR.. '\u25a0'-..

List of Bargains.

MISTOII
MONTANA.

We have just platted and now offer for sale'We have just,platted and now offer for sale
lots in the \u25a0Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacilic Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road, those at Brainerd alone excepted. The lots
are started at very low prices $25 to $75 a pieces
and will show a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population' of over 8,000 people, is the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is growing very rapid-
lyand bases her claims for making alarge cityon
the following grounds : '7 7
_\u25a0' It is the gateway to the National Park. .
•It is the terminal point of the National Park
R. R. ..- •-.-:•,"'-: .'£ 7'\

It is the headquarters of three divisions of the
R. R. '-.. .... ..-. --*\u0084.; i. It is the geographical center of the R. R.

It has immense machine shops, with capacity
for several hundred. -...-. . '..*--

It is in the center of a very rich agricultural
country. \u0084<__... ..' ._...;.

It iB the headquarters for an immense grazing
interest. ; • •v7.' ;...

It is surrounded by coal, iron, copper, silver"
and gold mines. * ' •• \u25a0 .' Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,
Bear Gulch, etc., etc. y\;\u25a0-", .'

It has a splendid water power. . 7:
Ithas plenty of pine and fir timber. ;. " *It has an abundance of pure water and a mild

climate.. '..:•;..> 'Ax .' ' '\u25a0 -
It is the youngest town in America witha

National Bank and adailynewspaper; it also has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana., It has the only deposit of limestone
on the line of road from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime ikilns are now in" operation, also
plenty of brick and flne brick clay. Hot springs
exist (176 ° temperature) within twelve miles of
town, which excell those of Arkansaw. The Union
Pacific R. R..'will. soon be built to the town.
This company,' Union:Paoific R. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are "putting in a plant (of
seventy-five coking furnaces. Lots for sale by

C. LIVINGSTON &CO.,
.-, 63 E. Third street, St. Paul.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,WM.G^ -ROBERTSON,
REAL ESTATE

:" : AND .' *-77;-.-7. \u25a0'\u25a0

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson '&Co., the oldest

' real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillan Bloclc cor. T_ir__.Wa_a._aw.No. 7,McQ-ilian jjlpcfc\u25a0\u25a0cor. TMk waMaw.
~

HEZEKIAH HALL,
- : ; {Establishad in 1872,)

BEAL ESTATE AGENT,REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third & Robert streets, (InSavings Bank,)

:. . ST. PAUL, MINN. •
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

; -/ '-•\u25a0\u25a0. Loans, etc.

R. W.JOHNSON,7 R. W. JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,Rill ESTATE AGWT.
MANNHEIMER^ BLOCK,'. - - ROOM 11,

St. Paul. 7 -/; - - Minn.
7GRISWOL__T& TEEPLe7~GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,Real Estate & loan Brokers,
NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET.

St. Paul. \u25a0•;.' yy - Minn.

FINAJVCIAZ.X *' ".

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, ]in residence without re-
moval. Also on life insurance -policies, horses,
wagons, and all' other collateral security,- at low-
est rates. . E. &P. Peters, 288 Sibley jstreet, op
posite Union depot. AA*-\ .' '' . ' 300*

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought",MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—
horses,money loaned on furniture,. pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property .at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building,corner Fourth and' Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, .'lackey & Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 20-207

LOANS on . Life ' Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245,,15t Aye. S. Minneapolis.'

AKA AQH'S AUCTIOITS.
ERY CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTYVERY CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
on Summit avenue at auction will sell at

auction, on the premises, corner of^jummit ave-
nue and Dale street, on Monday, June 30, at 10
o'clock, a. m., one hundred and seventy-one feet
frontage on Summit avenue,: to-wit: Lots 12, 13.
and 14 of Weed __

Willius' re-arrangement of
block 23 of Woodland Park addition. '-... These lots
are 143 feet in depth to a '20-foot \u25a0 alley,' and are
situated in the very center of the wealthy resi-
dence ' portion of ;the city.,: In:the .immediate j
vicinityof the elegant homes of Hon. Herman I
Greve, George R. Finch, Esq.', W. A. Culbertson,
Esq., Hon. W. D. Cornish, Hon. E. Simonton,
Hon. C. ,W. Griggs, A. G. Foster, Esq., and
others.~".The ground lics|bcuutifully,being admi-
rably adapted for residence * purposes, while the
surroundings are all that the most exacting mind
could. desire. ; Summit. avenue, -with the: new
boulevard extension to the river (a distance of
about six miles,) willmake one of the finest resi-
dence avenues inthe country, rivalling in.natural
beauty the far-famed Euclid avenue of Cleveland,
IOhio, and surpassing Fifth or Madison avenue of
•New York. " Those who are desirous of profiting
by the marked improvements to !be made inthe
immediate future will bear this in mind and be
on the grounds on the' day of' sale and compete
for the possession "of property, the value of
which can not be computed indollars and cents.

Terms one-third cash, balance iv one and I two
yearß at 8 per cent, interest: -

• . " *;P. T. KAVANAGH,
171 \u25a0 •\u25a0 :• •• - -. Auctioneer. .

- PAINT COMPANY'S

isiiiii_
Thiriy-five 'most beautiful Tints also, White,"

for inside and outside use, suitable for painting
houses, fences, barns, bridges,' roofs, walls, | ceil-ings.etc.. Beautiful Gloss. Best' Paint in the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. >'J. P." ALLEN, Druggist, and ; dealer in
Paints, Oils," Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, tte. Sole Agent lor St. Paul, Minn."

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS WASTED..SITUATIONS WANTED. :< \u25a0•\u25a0

*,x; SITUATIONS^O*_. _____8!D. . 7 '.

XTTANTED—-Ladies or • gentlemen jin jcity or,
?\u25a0,VV.\u25a0'•' country 'to take nice, light.and pleasant
work at their own homes ; $2 1 to' $.. a day easily
and quietlymade; work sent bymall; no canvass
ing; no stamp for reply.'. Please address Reliabl
Man'f'g Co.; Philadelphia, Pa...' . tu,th,sat__uel i

Males,'...'."-' •'\u25a0'..'•- A-' '-\u0084\u25a0" Males,{',-'\u25a0 '\u25a0-. ..".'." '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

WANTED— carrier' boys. ".-Apply,,at
; Globe counting room,'" at 0 p. m., to-day. \u25a0%

PLUMBERS— A few good, mechanics, steady
| ones only need apply, wanted at Prendergast

Bros., 62 East Third street. "... i 170-172 -
WANTED— for "Gaskell's Compen-

dium of Forms," the best selling book | in
the United States; ' Chicago' Installment'; Book
Company, room 36, Mackey &Legg Block, Min-
neapolis. .. _r"...•_. v. "•". . A \u25a0_. 150-188 7r

WANTED—Cigar Makers. Hand arid form.; i
also bunch breakers. - Good price for goon

work. Elwln & Clough, 228 Washington avenue
North, Minneapolis. _ . . A'- 169-75

WANTED A good blacksmith, Apply "to
-Wm. Reimer, 576 Hall avenue.West Saint .

Paul. AAA*";•:; - v -\u0084. 169-71 :

"\"\7"AN"TED—Two"ti_T-'iniths7'arso6~St. Peter
.TT street.*' .'\u25a0'-.'..-. ; 169-757

Females. -A. X ..
WANTED—A girl for'general housework.

"-'• Apply at 166 Summit avenue to *Mrs.' J.*
Kelliher. . \ -\u0084 .-- 174-77 i.

ANTED—A nurse girl between 16 and 17
Iyears of age to take care :of one child.

Must be accustomed to children, 533 Dayton ave-
nue. V .'\u25a0 . ... -"

_
7-, 170-76;.

WANTED—A woman and child who need a
home. Light work. and moderate pay.

Address W, 15, Globe office. .. _ '.- 170-76

WANTED Agirlfor. general housework in
TT . a small family. . 349 Franklin Street.

-o-7'?7, • " 170-76 ; - .'\u25a0 \u0084

v

WANTED—Second girl, apply St. . Luke's
hospital,' 105 East Eighth street. , ;_

\u25a0-.•\u25a0-. 170-72 - _ ." ' ;

WANTED— to do washing, ironing and
•VV' scrubbing. . Apply ' St. Luke's hospital,
105 East Eighth street. .".\u25a0.-'\u25a0 170-72

ANTED—Agirl to wash" dishes at Grand
Central Hotel, corner ' Seventh and Waba-

shaw streets. x'yx-'-AA.A AX':- . 169-75 :

WANTED—A girl for general housework;
must .be a good cook. Inquire _at 610

West Seventh street, St. Paul, Minn. . ' ; 165-71

GIRL WANTED— general, housework" at
.49 West Fourth street..:. . . 163*

: . FOB RENT. \u25a0'. T,

FOR RENT— second story of . the new;: elegant Weed block (now in course of
erection): Ready. August Ist. Will rent Iwith
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or will have it fitted into offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff &Moritz. \u25a0\u25a0-.* 150

OR RENT—The store building 1048 and 1050
West Seventh street. Inquire No. 307 Ro-

bert street. \u25a0 .\u25a0'.'.': .-*-' -'.. . 149*

OR RENT—Three story brick building just
completed, West Seventh street, near Short

line crossing, containing stores on ground floor,
eighteen rooms jabove; suitable for hotel or
boarding house. Owner willrent whole building
or stores separately, and rooms en suite, Middle-
ton&Dougan, East Third street, opposite .Mer-
chants hotel. ' - :.-.-- 148*

Rooms. , . . . ,

THREE ROOMS for housekeeping. $15 a. month. | Inquire at 448 Wabashaw street. -
FOR RENT—New house, three rooms, pantryJ-' . and closet. • Call or address Pauline Schutz,
No. 165 Mcßoal street.: ."- 170-71. * : :

ICE, well furnished front room, with alcove,
-UN forrent, at 234 Norris \u25a0 street, for one or
two gentlemen.' 167.

FOR RENT— furnished front room 45
JD West Tenth street. . 167*

. '\u25a0 ilouse* * .-..: . -.-.'.

FOR RENT—A nine-room dwellingat No. 115
Banfil street, old number 6.' Applyto John

Grace, No. 76 Mcßoal street. * " 165
"T7.OR RENT—House with 8 rooms, one blolk
JD from Metropolitan hotel, 349 Franklin street.

'•
\u25a0' ' . ,y 169* -\u25a0 \u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0

HOUSE FOR RENT— Water street, West
St. Paul. Inquire at 49 West Fourth street.

•:.'.'- ; \u25a0\u25a0':- -;,"•• 163* . \u25a0;\u25a0".•\u25a0 ..--.-
FOR RENT— cottage house with 9 rooms,

Jin thorough repair, at 835 per month. Ap-
ply to J. A. Sabin, Davidson block. <-- 159*"

FOR RENTHouse No. 132 Summit avenue.
JD Applyto J. D. O'Brien, Giliillanblock.- 153 ; \u25a0 \u25a0 • • -• .' .-7V7

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent for the summer,
7 377 Washington street near park. . F. M.

Finch. '\u25a0'\u25a0 .143*

FOR RENT— cottage with four.j rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience^ Apply to J. C.- McCarthy, Sixth
ward. ..... v 270*.

TO RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
street. Inquire of

of
R. McDonnell, grocer,street.. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,:

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward. '
"' .' ' \u25a0

* -175*

-I , \u25a0". FOR SALE.

FOR Laundry in good running order,
and doing good business, with horse and

wagon. Two years lease. Call'or address 24
West Third street. '. 171-72

IGS! PIGS: ! PIGS ! ! !—Fine lot of choiceIGS! PIGS! ! PIGS ! 1 !—Fine lot of choice
Pigs, six to eight weeks old, at Poor Farm.

j 167-75"

CHEAP FOR CASH—Ten second-hand thresh-. ing engines' one 40-horse power boiler;
four portable boilers. Apply at Foundry office,
on Fourth street, corner Robert. 169-213 -
FOR SALE—Must be sold at once. TwocouiT-

• ters, twenty-four feet long, and a handsome
shelving with twenty-seven drawers, twenty-four
feet long; also, a handsome lamp chandelier.
Anderson's old carpet stand, corner of Robert
and Third streets. . ,170-72 •

ULES FOR SALE—Just arrived from Mon-ULES FOR SALE—Just arrived from Mon-
;. tana, 20 head of . Gallatin Valley bred

Mules, from 15 to 16 hands high, young, strong,
sound, and as fine a lot as ever was offered at
these yards. For sale by Cunningham . & Haas.
On view at the Transfer Stock Yards. 151*

MISCELLANEOUS REAL EStYiTeY^YI

$1,500, willbuy one of the best farms inGrant
county, with house of 8 rooms, house alone

cost 81,200, only one mile" from \u25a0 the county seat, \
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next to-
days.' jg Fakw__ll &Co., Third and Jackson. \u25a0

FOR SALE— following desirable lots: lots
"corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street; 10 lots in Irvine's second addition, front-
ing on Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots
in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. • Apply to George
W. Turnbull,. 343 Exchange street, city. . 223*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice larm,
I fullyimproved and located one mile from a

good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co..
Third and Jackson streets.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES—ST. PAUL.
STONISHING Bargains—Carriages,, top and

open buggies, - extension ! top and single
phaetons, Jump seats, two-seated;; Surrey and \u25a0

beach wagons; express, delivery and'-. platform
wagons; harness, robes, dusters ' and whips at
cost. For the next thirtydays we offer our en-
tire stock at prices that will force ;you. to buy..
We mean business and will not'be "undersold.
Call early and secure bargains. King's Carriage
repository, corner Fourth and Minnesota streets.
St. Paul. ' . ' : - - . ' \u25a0-;\u25a0 - " ;-, \u0084...

TTENTION-I have for sale cheap a side-bar
top buggy,made by Cortland wagon company

used twice; in perfect order. Can ', be seen :; at
King's, corner Fourth . and ' Minnesota streets.
John Berry. ' ' '."' \u25a0_"•" " -',

4.^.0 BUYS a light double hand-stitched har^djKC\ BUYS a light double , hand-stitched har-
-Jv.' ness, made by.Dunscomb, New York ;

cost 890. AtHorse Exchange, corner Fourth and
Minnesota streets.'

FORSALE —A handsome bay saddle \u25a0 horse._L.' .Warranted sound and .:kind.' .' Horse.' Ex-_
change, corner Fourth and Minnesota streets." *. ;

'.'..;' . 160-173 . '

LAWIONBROTHERS.-LAWXONBROTHERS. \u0084YYY
\u25a0 Choice residences, houses and lots, stores, .va-
cant lots and railroad property offered at' a I bar-
gain. r Lawton Bros., 175 Dakota avenue; 167-173
\u0084

825 to 850 down, 85 per month buys a choice
residence lot in good ; locality.-Material ,' furn-
ished for buildin g. Lawton Bros. .- ; 167-173

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTIOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS,; Iwill receive
Jl" I sealed bids for the purchase ofall \ of the re-maining assets |of Julius Zahonyi, consisting of
lot 17, ;block 2, .Town' of Wilson, Washington
county, Minn., and a lot of outstanding accounts,-
an itemised statement whereof can be seen at the
establishment of \u25a0 George Benz; &• C0.,. No. 110
West Third street, St. Paul. Address. bid to
rr \u25a0 . "*. '-'A ' . '. GUSTAV LEUE, -"\u25a0'.*. Assignee of Julius Zahonyi, St. Paul, Minn
June 10, 1884.'.\u25a0,.\u25a0-\u25a0 ';,..., .\u25a0 :Xx ,163-72.-'
TOVES ? STORED .0 away for , the• season.
J| Called for and put up again inthe fall. Call

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street-*
': -*' ' 89*

: \u0084.;\u25a0 " . _,_.; ; C--OT--IEB3. '*'AAA-YY'-.-Y.. xx.

\ SATTLER BROS,
One-Price Clothiers,One-Price Clothiers,

91 and 153 East Third Street,
vv' • "Wo willshow this week the largest and finest line of \u25a0'a '\u25a0\u25a0'"

Blue flannel Suits!
El^._;wll in s*/ ?aul- Come in and examine the stock and learntne prices which we guarantee to be the lowest in the Northwest.Acomplete and elegant stock of

Summer Suits!
Best Materials, Newest Styles, Guaranteed FitsBest Materials, Newest Styles, Guaranteed Fits

and Lowest Prices!

SETTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn

BOOTS AND SHOES'\u25a0J____A_______- BOOTS AND SHOES

p~pi_ll_~~:

'*^Boots ai Slioes, Jm
A JVew Styles DailyReceived. ; ji^^^^S
331 Watefoii street Cor. a331 WaMsHaw street Cor. i.*d^ g_T

\u25a0i
"MUSICAL INjf__.U_.ENTS.v. ''."\u25a0 MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.

"wbbbrTpianos:
Acknowledged by Mists the Best in the World.Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World.

fir*_afT^&_WeterMd n°nethat «-compete with then,

-wh? 5?1!.,*8 Weber Plan© is so sweet, rich and «sTmDathetic tp! sa fulltt^H -?ni- °ftbfl Weber Piaiio is so sweet, rich and sTmnathetic ret sn fullThuJ_^^ThuJsfbJa.,lalwayßrauk youasthe sreatest

S. teieT_fi_^anoS eXCeI \u25a0"\u25a0 °therS in VOluiUe oftone and in Po^er ofexpression.-

nJJbbotT no Pianos fa the WOrW that SUStain the voice like the Weber—Em-

R. O. MTJ^GKER, Auent, St. PauL. :7. V;,;; SEND FOE CATALOGUES.

V; \u25a0'\u0084.' .. TAILORING.]
~

FTfcO. TZILORIISr ~

|yUlll>illl OO DAMJ, s_ Paul, Minn.

FERGUS FAHEY,FERGUS PAHET,

MEECHANT TAILOE,
58 East Third Street.|_^~The latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

7 __" ". TANNERS. * I .
James McMillan & Co.,

-Proprietors of the

MINNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY
'\u25a0

__ _
AMD DEAIEBS IN *HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND PURS,.. , -•',".' _.._\u25a0\u25a0,''\u25a0''•' * 109 Flrßt Auenno South, MINNEAPOLIS, ________

•'hiDmente solicited. Writ* for circulars.
~_ _.__u, __l_.___»,

""• -' ; . \u25a0 - WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

ISTO YJSS, BEOS, &OUTLEK,

IMPORTERS MlWHOLESALE DE8..!.!
?8 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

;. __
1

.-',.' STANDARD SCALES.STANDARD SCALES.
"

FAIBBANKS' STAHDAED SCALEST"
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Steam Pumps and Boilers.
' .'\u25a0'\u25a0•'•' : . Hancooklnspirators, Lubricators, etc

F-IRBM,, MORSE & CO., \u25a0 371 & 3.3 Sibley street
—\u25a0— - 1

BUSINESS COLLEGE.' .'"' AxyAYy * business college. . . ~~'

AND TELEGRAPHIC. INSTITUTEAND TEUEGRAPHIO INSTITUTE
Hm long since esta.ii. ted its claims to public favor and has now entered upon its Isth yeMunde*
the most favorable auspices. Send for cat*' .gue, giving full particulars. -Northwest cor. Sevent*and Jackson streets. \u25a0 • - \u25a0 '•"..\u25a0'"_.' , '..'•,_.

- W. A. FADDIS, Principal.

\u25a0.'-A \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ATA SOOT AHOBHOJI DIALHBB. .

GO..
/\u25a0fl SO. 89 EAST TIPJ) STREET, \u0084\u25a0;:<1

SCHLIEK &: CO..
NO. 89 EAST THUD) STREET,

yai[i.__BDDl.&S_o...
BBfct. St. Paul Agency for BUST'S, GRAY'S,-l__^__o^___S_fsil!_-____' St. Paul Agency for" BUST'S, GBAY'B,
raySp^ BEYNOLD'S, and Many Others. "\u25a0X'x.

-*««iS&*aj_an^_.~_.p l__F" Hail orders promptly filled.
,\u25a0" i '. ' '\u25a0 ''\u25a0 \u25a0»

' __
i— ********"*S-_---_

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6,:T'-'.'.. ROOM 6,

Corner orWahashaw and Fourth streets.Comer of Wabashaw and Fourth streets.
'.'" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _

Over Express Office. ".'.'' '•.'\u25a0

BJfil|||§ INSTITUTIS.
' -NF-PS«-RB!_i E_tablishe_.in.lS72forthoc__._

BHwWwaBM of Cancer, Tumors, Ulcers,
WEg___a_>^»sSg£-- gcrofula- end Skin Diseases,
without the use of knifo or loss ofblood and littlowithout the use of knife or loss ofblood and littlo
pain. For information, circulars and references,
address Dr. ___ _L. _r*ONl>,Aurora, Kane Co., lii.

MCIMLECSE!
THE EEV. PROF. BIGELOWTHE REV. PBOP. BIQELOW

Willhold Examinations for persons desiring to

enter Racine College, at: the School of the Good

Shepherd, corner Twelfth and Cedar, .
On Monday and Tuesday,

June _ _ and 24, at 10:30 a. at. X-X: '}June 23 and 24, at 10:30 a. m.

|RAILRO_-DS.

The MINNEAPOLISThe MINNEAPOLIS
SHORT LINE trains of
the CHICAGO, MIL-
WAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RY., will, until further
notice, stop for passen-
gers to and from Min-
neapolis, at the foot of
Jackson and Sibley
streets. * ; .

\u25a0'. Trains will 'start from and arrive, at temporarj

Union Depot, foot of Rosabel street. »'.
' 7 *W. H. DIXON,

164* A .'\u25a0\u25a0 General Northwestern Bass. Agent. .•

MRS. WALLIS,
."• \u25a0 X; "-'•.\u25a0:'. '\u25a0' '"•"' '.' ' '

The Great Medium of Spiritualism,The Oreat He dium of Spiritualism.
Can tell yon the present and . future and even
can show you the;. one you will marry, and
givei you. the \u25a0 full name ;of the same. ..Offlco'
hours from 9 a. m. to\8 p. m_, at No. 276 Good-
rich avenue, corner Seventh Street, the Union de-
pot and Fort street cars pass \u25a0 the house. Only.
ladies received. *\u25a0• "•\u25a0-. - 163-98


